
2 TUE COLONIAL FAILMEL,

quirés £ great qîîartity of manure, but it hou certain peculiar gcod
properties attaclied te it - in rolui wat seasons it always producea
botter cropa thon clayey or loamy souls, and iIt nevfér requires drain.
ing, e:cetine ituations wheiesprings brak utit. Itiidalwàys tlh
béat ioil fur fruit tracs, andi it alivays givea poitt o f the l'est
quality. But if it aboulti b. cultivateti tilt the roota of the &rit%#
hare &Il disappeareti, kt becomeia very bard in a short turne after kt la
wqtked, and aufrers graaly witb a aligbt drought. This kieti of
lanti whe troken up trom grauss houlti have potatoos ploughin l
at one, the rnurchavlng beeru previouily spread upgn tho.ground,
and the furrow auomulti net bo more than thrt. inchas clerp ; the
ground shoulti bu lrnmediately lîarrowc. lengtltw::es with a liglit
harrouv, and the liarrowing sitoulti b. repeatoti when a few potaloca
begie te show their topa breaking throug tlue graunti. The nest
spting, grain witlu grass sceda slaculd, bu sowed, andi the grounti
msy b. niowed for two seassons, after whicb it wero boit tiiot k
ahoull -b. pastureti for ttirce or four;, but as rnuch cf this grounti
fa very hllly, anti for that ressont not suitAble for troquent plough.
iug, it may by tep.dressing bc kept se meilow tbat it will bear
mpwing fot a censiderable tiene if a saui quantity cf lime andi Wood
asbes are mixot inl the compost. It ls aise very ugeful te gise a
dressing of bog moss (the plant Ilmous" send net Scotch mets, or
peat,) te very dry his in the fa)) ; kt wilt bc founti to increase the
&rats considerably on land thot lias been formerly weil manureti.

Tbcse gravelly soils are gacrally very stoney, and if a saui
piece were broken up for an orchard, tiie trecs would sucecd bettér
if aIl the &tenez were left upon the greund, in long horizont hi hesups
ùppdn tb. face of the hil), the trccs beingplanteti on the upper aide
cf, and inear ta, the, atone heaps. Ail open cuitivatcd greunul in
aumrmer becomes bard unicas frequcntiy stirrcd, andi in dry Wucather
gets.frite auch a atato that tho tain runs tbrough without wèttitug
j'O# ai it oI.cn in a great drought repeis the touch ditwater as conu.
pleteiy as a 'sater spider. But the grounidcoecrediwith haitea yard
ofastonca la always as leose and ligbt as that which bas been latcly
ploughed and harrewed; and wiit altvays imbibe tho voter that
fals&upon it. It 18 indeed in the same atate as the sait of aid woeds,
and for thistregson almost every shrub that growa in ivoods wil
tbrive In te edgo of a statue bcap, but wiii sbon pcrish in elear landi.
Tbe Raspberry wl'ieh ivill neyer thriva e ca: lihd if it is nlot
rnuch worked. will, if permitteti, almost iuuvariabiy take potsession
cf the etiges -ofatone lucaps, whoe it always fl6urishes if wild roses
and ether shruhs are net pcrmittcd te cvcrtop it.

Peut carth mixeti witit a -graveily soit in consitierabie quantities,
15 less useful than on ciayey sals, for aithougli it serves te prevent
the groundfrom growing liard, andtisl reaily useful in a ivet séason,
y7et in a dry turne it increases the drytiens ot the land, for it wiii for
twenty yehrs retain it.sprepèrty of prrting aimnost insqtnautly with
wàter; but tie deati turf frein the surface of burnt solc'voadl landi,
anti even froin the rocky barrens, la very useful on hard grave),
îvhich isili continue te give gooti ereps ef dry pbtatecs for mauny
yeardtin succession, if the macure is mixeci witiî four or fise times
asinuclu cf luis turf, wvhielu, altlîough te the eye it appeaus to differ

.îittletfrom peat cartit, yct retains moisture very welt wbiie it keepi
the soit loos anti liglît, and it aise serves as welt as rotteti manur e
or decayeti roots of Èrass, to keep the grounti warmf, fur there is no
soit whith more quîekiy bcùmes coud than -grave), as tve.4ee on tlîe
ýappz'oaclà cf winter tiiot the gravel tril) Le frozen te the depth cf a
1'ot when the turt.coateti soit cf the burnt land witi net shaow frosi
more thon three or four -inches, and in the spring the graveliy soi]
aiways thaîss the must rapidly, showving tiiot it is a poisertul con-
duetoi of htp which rc-adity-passes -frens the ýearih through it ir
the Ma), -and as readily enters the earlb lhrough it ift thie Waih eea

son, but the. eeayesi gras s rard and the turf of woosis arebd e
ductora cf hast, anti when tlie surface in cosereti iiti sueh aub
stances a more equsi temperature à# kept up le the soil, whucb i
dettAiniy tuselut te a eaeî for we set that Ie the Ilgardeu
God,** Ie the aid 'foieat in ita natural state, wrhere th. landti la itt
impoverisucd, the surface la irivartably cosereti wath substioe
wluich are bati contiuctrr cf heat.

ATL:S.-WeO consarseti a rew days inco with a gentlemen tu.
siding in the é;cinity ai Boston, wha has net upwuurds of 30 atm~
of land ie orelîarding, the trecs in a fine heallî atale, and in fi
bcaring. lie waa thon scouring tliw Stute, for the purpose of bol.
ing young andti igorous trocs tu> enlarge lis orclîuid muicl beyrSl
ita prescrnt estent. WVlien we saw hini ho saiti lia hat eighit hundrd
barrels cf appies on hand inl prime order, fut wlîh ie honculd bat
threc dollars andi a balf a barrel. lie tells us that th. damarud lx
exportation is !imiteti only by the aupply *Iluat te evcry porta od
globe, ishero Anierican vesseis go, tlîey are a profitable articlud
export, andi ttiat te an *tnost untimitti extent.

One merchant in Boston, npplieul le hum iat ali, for 500 bxrrt
et Baldin applea ut tise dollarsn«nd a quarler n iarrel, te aîîipà
Ca!eutta in tue East Indics l Ho had stiipped about tiie sut
quantity for sevcral acasons, andi with unitorun sueceas. Shiprt
te Englanti, tho IVest Indutes, South Amatie., the. Medittêrrantati
anti fthuer places gise equally gooti raturns. The %pèles cf Nrv
Englan d keep mucéli botter thon those raiseti fartdier South, anae
preterreti for ahliuping on titat accounit.- 1Porcester Spy.

Why de we import applca? W %a ouglit le expnrt theni. lu
tha greater part of this Province good apples cari bc raised k~
chuaing situations alîcitereti frein aoutheriy ints, making Ou
Orchartis amali, andi permittinî a bIt cf Firs te suarount Ira;
and in countries wurner than 'iis thuuy do not sucect wcii vbc
pluntet inl open exposeti situations. Our Summier is net lcç
enough ta produce all tue boit kiaida of this fruit, but it i i
ciently long for many kinds, anti we con produce new Icinds ir=
secti. By akilful management many ilot sariettes of g0od fuî
may hc produceti. If setis cf ungrafleti trees that produce gai
fruit are soîsed, there is a rnueh greater chance et a good Yrlu
being produceti, thoan when the seeda of good fruit trom o tni
grartcd tupon a bati kind are sowed, bîcause the preduce moilf>
quentiy resembies the stock ratiier thoen the gruft ; but stoc1ul

the sumoe kinti with the graft can be procured hy plaîîting cuttlnr
Tiiere are many applo trees whose tivigs may Lic mode te forni r
belore they are separatedti rein bnc parent trc. Slightly sti
theo alter bark cf a tlîrity vigorous shoot near tuera it groîrs

the bruînch, anti then bled a haiîdfuîii ef mess about it early il,
santon. The follewing spring it uxuay ha eut ofF anti plantèd,
wiit frcquently be faundt te have fornei moots in tue niais,
wittiout any preparattox cuttings msay bc matie to fatin loots

careful nursinîg The tracs wiit gencrally prove divarts, but
Lie Vory suitabla for produciîîg setis for naît varicties. fl3Y p>
ing two trocs of a gooti kinti near cach other a cross is senfiati
produeed wlici svery gooti. Never talze cuttings ailLer furge.ý

ing or piunting frein an uniicaltily or deati-lîarted troc, for "ho

tact wii) ultva continue. It is uuaeessary te kecping up a luq
variety oftgood appies that cciv kieds raiseti tram secti shouidb
frequentiy introduceti, tor tue practice of grattisig la but tue dielic

et crne trac inte mnauîy ail wlîiciu fait at tlîe PeYio t lat age naturA

ternientes tlîe lite of an appie troc. Young ercliards sheuld bit
the groueti between tue- trees accupieti the greater port cf thea

t vith semae crop that is bet andi manureti, as thay tilt grow t119

1more tihon tisice as fast as those tnat are planteti le grass land.-£

FuaLMRSt SHOU1LI> Br BIORE eMC>1UNIkTgV]C.-Althougb V
bave"laid hefore aur readera quito a numbeir cf ýVaIuabIe coffiitu
ecatians, evéry macth, te are tiatusflet that there are many fua


